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A "GROOVY'' SSB/CW TRANSCEIVER FOR THE 1750
METER LONGWAVE BAND: 160 KHz-190 KHz

-fodar 
s Ilo\v tcchnologv providcs usc with thc mcans of cxploring our radio hobb,"-

\r rtlt far lllorc oASc atrd succcss. Implcmcnting this tcchnologr allolvs us to ovcrcon.lc
Ittartr of'thc lunltatlons ll'hich had prr; vlouslv discouragcd potcntial LOWFERS (Low
Frcquuncr radto cntlrusrasts) from achicvur,s sLlcct.: ssful rcsults | 'uvon't fool lou. l7-i()
rllctcrs ts trot tor thc f'aint hcartcdl This band can bc vcrv noisv- fi llcd u'itlr static. rllAu
tnndc irttcrf'crcucc- and carrlors Add to thrs tho FCC (part l-5) rcgulations that linrit
otrr trarlslttittcr DC INPUT polvcr to I Watt and thc transrtutting antcnna lcngth.
incltrding fccd lrnc. to -5() foot. What to do'/ Whv go to thc troublc'/ Nowor. br:ttcr
tccltrtolosr or,'crconl{JS lllAu'n of thosc roadblocks and rvill providc r,'ou lvith thc poarl irr
thc o\ stcr. a tr-rrlr grcut band. ucll u,orth r,our offort.
1750 Mctcrs ls ftttt. lt has anlazlng grollnd rvavc propagation that allows cvcn lou
l)o\\ cr lcr cls such as thcso to travol surprisrnglv far (scvcral hundrcd ntilos).
Whcn thc band is clurcr. its REAL qurct (vou can ltcar a pin drop) All of this- and
Itccttsc f rcc too If vou onlov building e lcctronic kits. and "gctting o11 thc air". thcn
tlrrs urlr sult vour tusto lu rrrv opullon: this is /rrrs Anratcur Radio!

WH0 ('AN YOIJ ]'ALK TO'1

('ttrrctttlr tltcrc is quict a feu'beacon stations across thc countrr that scnd rcpctitivc
lllussngus and/or call siens ('all signs arc usuallv crcated frorn thc last thrcc lcttcrs of
I Hnnl call slgn. or vour lntttals. Bcacons arc vt;r\ helpfui rn dctcrrlrnrng band
cortdrttons ntld propagation SSB conrmuurcatlon on thc otl-ror hand has not bccn as
t1 trtck to catch otr- rrlticlt leavos a gapprng holc ln torlns of practical co111 ul)lcatlolt
Srrlglc srdcband is thc bcst Inodc for volco coururunication. and rvorks qulot r.l,cll on
l7-i0 Mctcrs AIr crantplo of this is thc 9AM SatLrrda\ nrorniug coutact I cn-j or u.itlr
tttr bttddr. Ranclr Scdcn (call sign ELU) on ltl3 i KAz. for thr: past l4 l,cars 'l'alk
lbottt rcgular cotrtact! Rccontl\'- a growing numbcr of ncrv stations havc.j oincd our
Iocal '-trct". ittclr-rdine DJL in Thousand Oaks (40 milcs). and SB in Santa Barbara (90
rttilcs) It hclps to ltavc -'radro" frrends rvho livc a rcasonablc distancc fror.r.r you to
bccotnc itrvolr'cd in this proicct- thus insuriug succossful tw,o-r,vay colnnrunicatiol.
Distanccs in tlrc 100 milc rangc arc not uncorurrron for voicc (ssB) comnrunication-

l rth ('W (Morsc codc) casilr doubling the distancos of SSB- rvhich is lrmrtcd
prrrrrarrlr br iocal ttotsc. translnrttlng powcr. and rlors importantlv; Your Antannu
,\t r/c'rtr' A kor fl.rctor lll succt:ssful ope ratron is the use of a rt;sonant antcnnn you
Illtlst tlsLr lr rcsoltant VERTICAL antenna for transmission or vour signal lvill go
N OWH ERE !



Thc atttcntra and ground svstom should be considercd an lmportant part of 1,'our LF
station To aid in this cndcavor. a considerabls amount of antonna information is
rncludcd rn this manual to assist in r,'our autonna design. The authors r.vho havc lvrittcrr
thcsc arttclcs havc extcnsive experienco lvith 1750 Motcrs and havc spe nt hundrcds of
hours cxpcrim0ntlng rvith practical "LorvFER" antonnas.

I-RAN SCEIVER FEATTJRES

Evcrrthiug vou nccd to cffectivelv communicatc has bcon includcd Thc front oancl
controls arc.

FRONT PANEL:

0N/O F F

LIJD
PRESEI-E(]TOR

Q MULTIPLIER
MI('CJAIN.
F R IiQ t.rtrN C Y

F REQtTENCY A/B
vot_UrvtE
IF GAIN
NOISF, tsLANKER
(.W FILTER
NO'T('H FILTER

S-ME-I'ER

ITEAR PANtr]L

POWER JACK

GROUND JACK

R F JAT]K

SPEAKER JACK

CW JACK

Turns thc pow,or on and off.
Lod illr-rnrinatcs during transnrission for indication of RF clipping
Pcaks thc rcccivcr-input frcqucncy' Adjustablc frorn r60 KHz to
190 KHz
Pcaks thc RF Prcsolcctor for bost rcsponso of voicc and CW
Ad-iustablc gain control for microphonc.
Ad.i ustablc frcqucncv control for tuning thc dcsircd frcqucncv
Tuning rangc is l-5 KHz
Srvitch sclocts cithor tlrc uppcr or lorvcr l-5 KHz slicc
ALrdio spcakcr/hcadphono volunrc.
Ad.lusts thc AGC Icvcl and lF sonsitivitr
Rcnrovcs inrpulsc noisc Continuousl1' ad1r-rstablc
cw/sSB audro filtr:r u'rth adlustablc ba'drvidth (acccssorr')
Rc'rovcs hctcrod'.o or rntcrfcrc'cc f'rom carricrs Notch
Frcclucncr, rs ad-; ustablc (accossorr)
Displar s rolativc signal strcngth of rcccivcd srgnal and displavs
outpttt currcnt dtrring tronsrnissiorr rvhcn uscd in conjunctiol uith
thc RF Dctcctor acc0ssorv

Male receptacle accepts l3 5 to 24 Volts. filtered D.C 4
amps minimum of current capability is recommended fbr
output power greater than I Watt.
Banana receptacle for station ground.

BNC stvle fbr receive and transmit

-l -5mm mini phone audio output to 8-Ohm speaker or
headphones. up to 3 watts of audio power
3.5rnrn rnini phone jack used for your code key The tip is
normally high. and should be grounded to send CW
Transceiver autornatically goes from receive to transrnit
operation upon activation
A Mic jack is not included due to the enormous variety of
microphones (see text).

MIC JACK



CW DELAY A control trimmer used to adjust the delay from transrnit to
recerve while sending tlW'

DRIVE LEVEL Sets the transmitting output level

OTH BR CONTROLS:

PA BIAS:

S IDE'f ONE:

('w Ftt_1'ER

Controls the bias level
B operation

Adfusts the frequency
KHz)
Adjusts the frecluency

to the transmitting transistors for class

of the sidetone oscillator (usually I

of the CW filter (accessory)

A(]CESSORIES:

('w/NO1'CH Ftt,l'ER

R F ('URRENT

MPERS:

This feature is not included in the kit lt is not required
tbr normal operation of the transceiver. It does.
however. add considerably rnore control in removing or
filtering out unwanted signals. The components used
for this circuitry have their reference desiqnators as
200, exarnple R200 or C204

The RF current detector treasures current going to the
antenna during transmission This is very useful in
deterrnining proper antenna operation and resonance at
the desired fiequencv. When the antenna is tuned
correctly the current meter will tell you how rnuch
current is drivinq the antenna This is not includetl with
the transceiver krt

(see schernatic) JP I is a.iurnper wire that is installecl
when using the same antenna fbr transmit and receive
operation If you plan on using another type of antenna
fbr receive, such as a loop or active whip" then Jp I

should not be installed except temporarily fbr testin-rr
purposes JP I can connect to a switch tor selecting a
variety of receive antenna's. thus enabling vou tc.r

optimize vour receiving capabilitir. This does not affect
the transrnitting antenna.
(See schematic) JP2 is a bypass jumper if the RF
Current Detector is not used

J I'2



JP3

JP4

(See schematic)
not used

(See schematic)
Meter operation

JP3 is installed if Notch/CW filter is

Preselector Jumper is used for 1750-

COMPONENT PLACEMENT AND TESTING

'f here are two wavS to build this kit. If you are an experienced kit builder you
rlray want to bvpass the rnodular building/testing section below and install parts
in atly order vou wish. and use the testing procedure in each section once
ct)rrlpleted A few things tnust be done if you skip our elaborate step-by-step
pr()cess.

-l'ransfbrrners 
T I-T6 rnust have the piston capacitor inside the bottorn

rernoved crushing it with a small screwdriver does this.
Many parts are installed into the solder side of the circuit board'l'hese parts are, J3. L3. R2 l. R24. R4l. Rg3. sl. and S2 Install these
parts firstl

l'or less experienced builders. or if you desire to check each section as it is built
t() enstlt-e a wtlrkins finished product. we will install compolents one sectio' at
a tittte Dtling it step-bv-step will save time later as the radio will already be
fullv tested and aligned. This is considerablv helpful in becoming ntore farniliar
with voul'transceiver

ASSEMBT,ING A LONGWAVE STATION

'l-he 1'ollorvins is a short list of iterns,
experience as hassle free as possible.
not already in your arsenal.

which will help to rnake your 1750-Meten
Consider ordering these items if thev are

I RF Arnmeter. 0- I Arnp scale with thermocouple These aren't cheap. but
worth their weight in gold. A good meter for this purpose is available
from Surplus Sales of Nebraska, rnodel (MTR) 152-352. which costs
$55 00 Avoid rneters rated higher than I or I 5 Arnps, unless you,re
operating hieh power See Fig 8 for Pix of a garden-variety current
ntetef

2 BNC'fitted cables to connect the transceiver to a dummv load and RF
current nleter. (buy two)

i 50 Ohnt "durnrny" load
4 Power supply. Regulated, filtered. DC supply capable of 22 Volts at 4

Amp s

Speaker Good fidelity speaker. 8 Ohrns l/g', connector required



Microphone. High-z style. such as the Astatic "D- 104". with push-to-talk
switch

t0

Code key. If you plan on sending code you will need
connector is required to mate to the transceiver jack.
Antenna cable. RG-5 8 coax cable is satisfactory. The
connected to the transceiver, will need a BNC female
adapter if using a PL259 connector
Vertical antenna (see antenna information section).
Loadins coil You will need to wind a loading coil to
to ihe transceiver (see antenna information section).

a code key. l/8"

end. which is

connector or BNC

match your antenna

N EC]ESSARY TOOLS

Soldering iron with a good miniature tip and a rating of 30 to -50 Watts is
recollrtrtended Good quality solder, preferably the rniniature type, with the
"new" orqAnic core is recommended. Kester# 24-6337-6401 is a very good
solder. and available frorn Mouser Electronics (phone 800 346-6873). Needle
Ilose pliers and srnall size wire cutters will be needed. as well as a small
screwclriver or "Tweeker" for adjusting RF transformer/lnductor sluqs

'rEST EQUTPMENT

50 MHz (rninirnurl) oscilloscope with a I rnegohm
lrave I I and l0 I range ftD | 0pF input capacitance
srqnal qelterator- Frequency counter. and a DMM.

input, scope probe should
(or as srnall as possible) RF

(IONIMENTS The silk-screened circuit board is used as a guide for componenr
placentent Part clutlines are used to indicate which tvpe of part to use (,ircla.s
are gerrerally Lrsed to indicate capacitors. while rcctuttgle.:'usuallv inclicate
resisttlrs and inductors. ln locations where parts are very close together, the part
Itutnber lnay be INSIDE the part outline to save space. Tantalum and electrolytic
capacitors ntust rnatch the polaritv shown on the outline

INS'l'ALL# l; POWER ClRCtjlT:
Rcttttttdcr All cortrportcllts arc irtstallcd on lhc silk scrccnccl sidc ol'lhc circuil boarcl .'lcss
rlolcd Soltlc capacilors arc dcsignatcd rvrlhorrt lull lcltcring. lE: C2l-"2l '

I t) l8 D l8 is an LED. rnstalled on the solder side of the circuit board. Note
where the lon-q lead is installed Bend the leads at a right angle '/a inch
front tlie bottom of the led. Solder the leads so that the LED is positioned
l.r lnch fiorn the circuit board, facing fbrward.

2 SPDT switch Sl on the cornponent side, directly above Dl8. Make sure to
solder the srnall two front tabs.
i 5rnrr power iack (J l)
Voltage regulator [J7. "7 812" Note the polarity
470 uF electrolvtic capacitors c84. c85. c86. Note polarity

.l

:.1

5



6. capacitors (c69, c70. c71. c72) tuF disc wirh " 104" indicated on
colnponent

7 Diode D l-5 (optional. see bellow).

SUPPLY TEST

Diode D l5 is optional. If reversing the power supply is a possibility, a 2-
arnp diode may be installed at D l5 to protect the transceiver

I lnsert the power plug into J I Your supply must provide a minirnunt of
l.l 5 Volts DC. with a current capability of 3 Arnps

2 Switch Sl to the ON position (up). With a Voltmeter. measure the
Voltage at location marked "M+" (next to R96) This should equal your
input Voltage [Jse J3 as a ground point fbr your meter.

I Next measure your regulator output Voltage at U I I, pin 8 This should
llleasure l2 Volts If no Voltage is measured or if the regulator is hot,
disconnect and check the polaritv of the electrolytic capacitors or the
circutt board traces for any shorts Also check for the possibility of an
open trace wlth an Ohmmeter

1 'l'urn switch S I off. disconnect power plug at J l

INSTALL#z; PRESELBCTOR (Ploasc scc Fig. I in "Dosign Photographs)

I tlNC .1ack J4. located at the back of the board
2 Jr-rrnper JP2a. b tJse a lefiover colnponent lead If vou plan to use the

current meter do not install JP2. and follow the instructions listed on the
lll't: ttt'rattt Mctar ilccc.\,\or.y lnstruction sheet

.l DPDT relav K3. (G5V-2)
4 lrrstall jurnper JP I Use a piece of component lead See notli/icutiotr.:'

section regarding the use of JP l.
5 Variable lnductors Ll . L2. l.5rnH Marked "T1096 "
6 C2.7 5pF cerarnic disc marked "7 5 "
1 Ci. C6. C27 . "yellow" capacitors with "33 l" indicated.
8 ('7. C9l-9.1. 0l8r-rF green capacitors with "2Al83J" indicated
9 ('16. 00iiuF Srnall yellow capacitor with "332" indicated.
l0 ('4. c5. cl 15. 22uF Srnall yellow capacitors with "224" indicated
I I Jurnper JP4 (located behind inductor L l).
l2 Dl. D8, Dl4. MVAMl09 varactor diodes. shaped like "(i". Note polarity.
l:i Dl3, Dl7; lN9l4 diode Note polarity.
14. (18. c9. c I I. c 13. c4l. c9-5; . luF disc capacitors rnarked " 104"
l5 C-l j.l80pF small vellow capacitor rnarked " l8l"
l6 ('10. 220pF srnall yellow capacitor rnarked "221"
l1 T [. transformer rnarked " t-54 AC.47007 2. Break internal piston capacitor

betofe_tlfstalling
l8 R4. R5 l: -13 Ohm resistor R5 I mounts verticallv.
l9 R64; 180 Ohm resistor. r.nounted vertically.



20 R3, R26, P.49. 470 Ohm resistor. R3 mounts vertically.
Rl, R2, Rl5, R22. R30, R62.4 7K Ohm resistor. R2. R30, R47 mount

verticallv.
2l R9l. l0K Ohrn resistor. Mounts vertically.
22 R5. R2c)'. l.2K Ohm resistor
23 ('12. C40. C48 . 22uF tantalum capacitor. "22ul35V". or similar.
24 Ql. JFE,T. rnarked"J3l0". Note device polarity. Handle with care, this

component is static sensitive
25 LJ l. U4. IC. "N8602". Note the correct polaritv
26 tJ8 IC. "MC 1350P" Note polarity
2l R2 l, 50K potentiorneter. green color with "850K" inscribed. lnstall on

.solclcr ^riclc. Solder pins on component side. don't solder tabs yet.
28 Rl9. Ri l. l0K Ohm potentiometer. These potentiorneters have no

inscription. so you must measure thern with an Ohrnrneter for a value of
l0K Ohrn Install on component side Solder all pins and tabs of R lt).
tll I . and R-i I

29 R47. 4 0K Ohrn, l7o metal filrn resistor Mounts verticallv.

P RE,S Ir LECITOR ALIGN M ENT

The Preselector/Q-Multiplier tuning Inductors (L 1,2) must be aligned to track
the desired input Frequency A srnall blade screwdriver is used to adjust each
Ittcluctor A plastic tuning wand with a srnall metal blade is recornmended. if
avariable Be qentle while turnrng the tunins slugs
.\ RF srgnal senerator and oscilloscope will be recluired for this procedure

I Set RF generator Frequency to 183 KHz with an output level of l0 rnV
(--l0DBm). Conttect the output of the RF generator to the BNC antenna jack.
(J4 )

2 ('onnect Power supplv and turn the traltsceiver ON.
i Adiust Preselector potentiorneter. R.l I. to the l2 O'clock (middle) position
.l Set the Q-Multiplier potentiorxeter, R 19. fully counter clockwise.
5 On the oscilloscope, set hclrizontal sweep time to 2uS/l00mV. Connect probe

to U8. prn (r (.onnect probe ground clip to the voltage regulator tab of tj7
Turn [, I and t-2 for maximum response (usuallv in a clockwise direction)
Redr-rce signal generator- output as necessary.

6 Rotate Q-Multiplier potentiometer Rl9 fully clockwise. A slight dip in the
signal rnay occur Re-align Ll and L2 for a peak response The peak will be
verv pronounced Rotate R l9 fully counter clockwise

7 Measure the DC Volta,ee at pin 8 of tJl and U4. which should be 8 to 9 Volts

'l'ROUBLE: lf'vctu encounter-something other than these values. check the
Ohrls/Volts table for troubleshootinu assistance



INSTAL# 3: BFO/LO (Local Oscillator)

Disconnect all previous test and power supply equiprnent

I . C l. C 14, C 19. C37. C42. C-5 I . 68pF "yellow" disc capacitor. marked
"680"

2 S2. Install push-switch on solder side. Cornponent leads are soldered from
the component side Add the knob after installation

.1 Li Mclunts on solder side. '/o inch frorn board Marked " l5 uH. 2A"
5 Yl. Yl0. VXO crvstals Install crystal marked "l0 l8l9" into Yl Yl0 is the

accessory crystal. rnarked "" Place a small dab of solder fiorn the case of
Yl/Yl0 to the solder pads located directly next to each case.

() ('lti. \'ariable capacitor. Locate the side with 5 leads and install into the
circuit board Make sure the tuning shaft is facing toward the front Pull the
leads firrnly and solder. Clip away excess leads. Solder a bare wire frorn the
lead on the right side of C l8 into the srnall hole directly underneath. Locate
the black. %" fiber shaft and rnetric screw. lnstall into the fiont of C l8 Do
not over-tighten. a dial will be added later

I l'2. T5. Transforrners rnarked " 154PC470033N" Remove internal capacitor
bv breakrng it with a srnall blade before installation.

8 Cl7. ['(r4. C66. ('c)4;47}pF "yellow" capacitor Marked "47 1".
9 Y9. BFO crvstal rnarked "9 996400" Place a small dab of solder fiorr the

case of Y9 to the solder pad under the case of Y9
lU ( l0o 25pl- trinr capacrtor
I I (',+rl .27pF disc capacitor. nlarked "27"

BFO/LO OSCILLATOR TEST

I Apply power and connect scope probe to pin 7 of tJ I Set scope freq i div
to 05uS Rotate the Frecluencv control (C l8) while rnonitorrng the scope
A P/P Voltage reading of I to 2 Volts should be rneasured, depending on
the position of C 18, and the capacitance of your scope probe. The
r.vaveform should be nearly sinusoidal throughout the tuning range

2 LJsing yoLrr scope probe check the BFO (Beat Frequency Oscillator)
wavefortn at pin 6 and 7 of U4 A sirnilar waveform should be noted
Rotate trirnmer capacitor C99 to the rniddle position. Disconnect
trar)sceiver

INSTALL #4: AtJDIO AMPLIFIER

l-his time were starting from the back of the circuit to eliminate any audio
problems later. Nothing fancy here, just good'ol board stuffin.

I J2. J6, rnini phone plug.



2. U6, LM380N lC Note polarity
i C52, C24. C46. C35. .0luF disc capacitor. marked "103".
4 tl54. C l02" 4 7uF electrolytic capacitor. Note polaritv.
5 R:12.3 Ohrn resistor Mounts vertically.
6 tl55, C96, C98, Cl0l, C103. .luF disc capacitor, rnarked "104".
1 R 10. R l3, lK Ohrn resistor.
8. Cc)0, 22uF "yellow" disc capacitor. rnarked "224" .

9 .f l'3, Audio filter bvpass jumper. Install a bare wire into JP3 IF filter is
not used

l0 R24. l0K PC mount potentiometer These potentiometers are unmarked.
so voLr will need to measure the pot to determine which one is l0K Install
on the soldelSjde Solder leads from the corxponent srde

I I ti5 lC CD40-{.l Nore polarrry
l7 T'(r. IF transformer marked " l-54AC470072" Remove piston capacitor

rnside transformer beibre installing.
li R6. R3(r. R42. R69. 33 K Ohm resistor R36. R42 mount vertically
l4 R3c). R70.2 7M Ohm resistor R39 mounts verticallv

AUDLq AMPLIFIER TESTING

Before applying power, check tcl be sure that the polarity of C84 is correct
I I)luq in tlte powercable and speaker Turn the transceiver ON You shoLrld

hear a rnild "thurnp" when turned <ln.

2 Rotate volume control (R42) fully clockwise
I Holdinq a srnall screwdriver or piece of bare wire. touch pin 2 of tJ6 for

att ittdication. Likewise touch pin l4 of tJ5 for a sirnilar indication
-l Rotate Ri I counter clockwise and disconnect power

Please see Fig 2 in tlie design photograplr section to confirm which components
Are nlounted rtn the solder side

INSTALL# 6: IF AMPLIFIER/XTAL FILTER

I K I , K2. Relays rnarked "G 5 V- I "
2 [,r2. U:i, "MC1350P" Note polarity.
I ('i2.47pF disc cap, marked "47O"
.+ ('21.C22. C:14. C36. C39. luF capacitor. "104M"
.5 Ti. T4. "12lFl29" VERY IMPORTANT. You must remove the srnall

internal capacitor under the transf'ormer before installing.
6 R7:82K 0hrns resisror
7 R8. R27. 47 Ohrn resistor.
8 R I I . R23. R84. l0K Ohrn resistor. R84 mounts vertically
9 1.4. L5. 27uH inductor. "Red. Violet. Black. Gold". or "LQ2i5"
10. D2-D6 (5 pieces). diode marked " 1N914". Note polarity.
I I Y2-Y8" Y I l: filter crvstals marked " 10 00".



12 C29. Ceg. C30. C43. C45. C47. C49. C50, C3 l. C38 (tO pieces). t20pF
"vellow' capacitor. rnarked "l2l''

li C28. 33pF "yellow" capacitor. rnarked "330".
l4 R85.25K ohrn PC trimpot, marked "z5K" near the top of the component

Set wiper of R85 to the rniddle position.
l-5. R9. R76. 22K Ohrn resistor. R76 mounts vertically.
16. C20. C 67 . C.89. 0047uF polystyrene capacitor, marked "4700J"
17. R4l, l0K potentiometer. Measure potentiometers to find a l0K part

Install on the ,volclcr ,siclc Do not solder the left hand mounting tab until
the noise blanker potentiometer. R35. has been installed

Iu R9.l. -500K Ohm "sreen" PC Potentiometer, rnarked "B500K" on the back
ot'the pot lnstall on the .solder .sida of the circuit board

l9 LJ lilC.CD40ll Notepolarity.

I F _ALIGNMENT/RECEIVER TEST

'l-he basic receiver is now finished and readv fbr testing Only the Noise
tslanker. AGC, and audio filter accessorv have beer"l temporarily omitted

I ('ttnrlect power. RF Signal senerator. and speaker (do not turn ON yet)
:l Set RF selterator to 175 KHz. at lrnV output (-80 dBrn)
I AdjLrst frecluency control (Cl8) and Volume control (R24) to the l2

O clock posltitllt.
4 Adjust Preselector (R3 l) to the I I o'clock position, and the lF Gain

control (R4l) to the l0 O'clock position.
5 Adf ust the Q-Multiplier control (R l9) fully counter-clockwise.
(r 'l'r"rnt power switch to the ON position
7 Adjust siunal generator frequency if necessary for an audio tone.
8 Adjust preselector control for a peak response. and the IF Gain control fbr

a -9ood volurne level.
9 [Jsing a st'ttall blade screwdriver or tuning wand adjust IF transforrners'f2,

l'3. T4. and T-5 for an Audible peak response. reducing the signal
generAtol' output as necessary

This concludes the prelirninary alignrnent ofthe receiver
Please see fig -i and 4 for reference purposes

INSTAI,L# 7 i "S" METER (Scc Fig.3 and 4 in "Dcsign photographs")

lf'vou are using the Audio Filter Accessory you must install this befbre the "S"
nreter installation This is because some of the filter parts are located
utlderneath the "S" rneter See the installation information for the audio filter.
then continue to the "S" meter installation
TIte audio filter accessory can be installed later. but it will then be necessary to
rellove the "S" rneter temDorarilv

l0



I R46. R60. R66. .13 Ohm resistor. R46 mounts vertically
2 R44. R7-5, R86, l0K Ohrn PC trim potentiometer. rnarked " l0K"
3 C104.4.7uF electrolytic capacitor. Note polarity.
1. S Meter. Prepare S-Meter by soldering a bare wire,4 total, to each solder

lug This wire can be a lead from an installed resistor or part Locate the
utilitv wire (Grev). and Ihe 1/+" standoff's. The standoffs are used to
support the meter above the circuit board. while the wire holds the meter
rn place Wrap the wire over the top and sides of the meter. and allow I

inch of excess length Remove the rernaining insulation. Place a standoff
over each wire. then insert the wires into the large holes of M I Firrnly
pull the wrres on the other side of'the board. then solder. Clip away
excess leads Insert the rear wires of the meter onto the holes Marked "M-
and M+" A bare wire should be soldered at holes marked "LP l" and the
meter light. Keep standoff's away from other component leads.

..S" ME.TER 1'ES1'

Apply power to transceiver. S meter light should illuminate.
Rotate lF gain control (Rl2), while watching the meter The meter should
frotrt the far left to the far right position as the lF control is turned
clockwise l-he trirnrrer resistor to right of the rneter. R44. sets the scale
sensitivitv lf necessary. turn the trimrner just to the point where the
nreter reads "0" wlien the IF control. Rl2. is fullv counter-clockwise
Itemove power and disconnect transceiver.

INST'Al.#8; AGC ClRCtllT

I LJ I I IC. TL072 dual oparnp. rnarked "TL072" Note polarity
2 R 12. 82 K Ohrn. rnounts vertically
I R 16. l00K Ohm. installs vertically
'+ ('65. C78.4 7uF electrolytic capacitor. rnarked "4.7ufl35V". Note

polarrty
5 R20. lK Ohm lnstall vertically.
6. R 19. 28K Ohrn lnstall vertically
7 RI7. Rl8. l0K Ohrn resistor Rl7 rnounts vertically
ti D7. D9. D l0: diodes " lN9l4" Note polarity.
9 R 14. 5.6M Ohm resistor Mounts vertically.
l0 C(r8. luF disc capacitor. marked " 104M".
I I tJ9 lC. Dual opamp. rnarked "BAI5532" Note polarity.

ll
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I . Rotate lF Gain control (R4l ) fully clockwise
2. Measure the DC Voltage at tJllb, pin -5. lt should be approximately 6 5

Volts Check U9a. pin l This should be approx. 7 Volts. If this is correct.
remove power and install D7. lN9l4 diode. Note polarity.

-1. Connect power. speaker. and turn transceiver on.
4 Set signal generator output to -60 dBnt (224uV). Do not connect to

transceiver yet.
5 On the transceiver. adjust PC trirn potentiometer R44 (behind meter) so

the rneter is at zero Very slightly. adjust R44 so meter reading.iust begins
to move forward Stop at this point.

6 Conttect signal generator and adjust the frequency so an audible tone is
heard Adjust preselector (R3 l) to peak the signal. while monitoring the
"S" Ineter for lnaxitnutn strength Select an audible tone that is not to high
or low. but in the middle of the audit'r range

7 Locate PCI trirtt poterttiorneter R85. which is the IF gain control. and
adjust for a meter reading of S9+10dB on the blue scale of the meter

8 Decrease signal qelterator output to - 100 dDm (2 24uY)
') {-isins a tuning wancl (or sirnilar)" peak the lF coils.'f2. T3. T4. and T5

Ljse the nleter as the rndicator tbr a peak response Ad1ust R44 again for a

nreter readin_e of S3

l0 Return the signal generator level to -60 dBm, and re-adjust trimpot R85 to
inclicate S9+10 on the rreter

ll l{educe sisnal generator asain to 100 dBrn and re-adiust R44 for a meter
leading of Si. if r)ecessary

'l'he receiver IF and AGC is now aligned. Rernove power and continue. Consult
the resistance/voltage chart if problems occurred.

INSTAL# 9: NOISE BLANKER

I t.7.5 6rlH Inductor. "l-H2,56"
I [.cr. lmH Inductor. "Brown Black Red Silver"
I ('57. C59. C6-1" luF disc oaps. ''i04M'
-l R-i3" R-]7. l0K Ohm resisror
5 Rl 4. 82K Ohrn Mounts vertically
6 Ri8. lK Ohrn resistor
7 Rl5. 50K Ohrn potentiometer. no marking. Measure with Ohmmeter to

determine correct value Install on component side.
8 Q6. NPN Darlington transistor, marked "MPSA 13".
9 C6l; 00luF "yellow" disc capacitor, rnarked "l02J".
l0 D I I. D 12. diodes. " lN914" Note polarity.
I I C6Lt. l20pF "yellow" disc capacitor. rnarked " 121"
ll lnstall C62'. 22uF tantalum capacitor Note polarity
ll lnstall C58 . 4 '7uF electrolytic capaciror. rnarked "4.7uFl35v". Note

oolaritv.
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NAnSE rl,{ljKER rESr

Clean the solder side of the circuit board where the noise blanker circuitrv was
installed using alcohol and a Q-tip (or sirnilar) for proper operation This is due
to the htgh impedance of the circuit. where solder flux residue can cause
electrical leakage and create f'aults.

I Connect the transceiver to the power supply (only; and turn on
2 Rotate front panel noise blanker control (R35) fully counter-clockwise.
.l IJsins high impedance DMM. rneasure the Voltage at LJ9b. pin 5 The

value sliould be approx. 50 rnV Rotate the noise blanker control fully
clockwise and check Voltage again at LJ9b. pin -5. The value should be
approx 150 mV

lf a value of 400 rnV or higher is present. re-clean with alcohol the solder side.
particularly the area of Q6. U9. C60. and D I I Re-check the Voltage at tJ9b. pin
5 When finished. turn transceiver off and disconnect power supply

I-RANSMITTtrR ASSEMBLY

f NS'fALL# t0: AtlDlO OSCILLATOR

I Q8. Q10.2N2222 transistor. marked "TP2222A" Note polarity
2 l{87, l K Ohrn PC trirnpot Marked " l K"
I R80. R8 l" R82. 22K Ohm resisror
.+ R48.200K Ohrl resistor. lnounts vertrcallit
5 R4j" R7u.270 Ohrn resistor. R4-l mounts vertically
(r ltSti. lK Ohrn resistor
7 R89. l0K Ohrn resistor. rnounts vertically.
8 QC), J-FET, "J3 10" Note polarity
9 ('25. C26. luF disc capacitor, rnarked " 104M"
l0 R4-5. R74. R90: l00K Ohrn resistor All mount verticallv.
I I D l6: Diode. lN9l4 Note polarity
12 R77. .l -l K Ohm resisror
i-l C97. 22uF "vellow" capacitor. mark ed "224"
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AUDIO OSCILLATOR TEST AND ALLIGNMENT

ln order to proceed with the next test. you will need to have a code key or
keyer. or small screwdriver that can fit into J6 for keying the audio oscillator

I ('onnect speaker. code key to CW iack (J6), and power supply. Turn
transceiver ON

2 Connect frequency counter to speaker terminals.
.l Depress code key An audible tone should be heard Adlust volume so the

frequencl'of tone can be displaved
1 Ad"iust tnrnrrer potentrometer R87 for a frequency of lKHz
5 If no tone, or weak tone occurs. check the oscillator performance bv

rnonitoring the signal using an oscilloscope at TP2. Set soope tcr

5Volts/Div. at a sweep tirne of 2rns/Div A l5 Volt P/P semi-sinusoidal
rvavefornr shcluld be displayed

t' Discrlnnecl lransceiver

INS'I'ALL# I I; MIC- PREAMP AND I" RF' AMPLIFIER.

l. ('23. C88. 4 7uF electrolytic capacitor, rnarked 4 7ufl3-5V" Note polarity
2 Q7. JFET transistor. rnarked "J310".
.l tJ 10. U 12. Oparnp. TL07l Note polarity
1. C7:1, (175. C77 . .00luF "yellow" disc capacitor. marked " 102"
5 lt50 -liK Ohm resistor Mounts vertically
b R40.200K Ohm resistor Mounts verticallv
7 R52 l0K Ohm resistor Mounts vertlcally
lJ R25. R72.82K Ohrn resistor Mounts vertically.
() R5i. R54.22K Ohrl resistor
l0 R55. R56.66 5K Ohm lTo resistor. "blue" color part.
I I (15i, (179. C.80, C8l, .luF disc capacitor, marked "104M".
12 R57.2 2K Ohm resistor.

tulc pREAMp AND r'' RF AMp ALLIcNMENT

I ('onnect power, code kev. and speaker
2 f'onnect oscilloscope probe to T7a. Probe tip should fit into T7a hole.

Connect probe ground to tab of voltage regulator U7. Set scope to
l00rnV/div. aI 2usldiv

i Turn Mic gain control (R2 l) fully counter-clockwise.
4 Turn transceiver on and key the transceiver using the code key or sirnilar.
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Monitor the scope and peak T I, and T6 for a peak signal response of
approx I Volt PlP.

INSTALL# 12:2,,,, STAGE RF AMPLIFIER (PA dTiVCT)

I R59. R79, lK Ohrn resistor. Mounts vertically
2 Tl. I F transfbrrner. "RMC502l82N" Do not rernove internal capacitor
.l R58; 100 Ohm resistor Mounts vertically
4 Qi. PNP transistor. "KN2907". Note polarity.
5 C5(r. C74. C76. C82. C83. 22uF tantalum capacitor Note polarity
6 [t6 l: (r 8K Ohrn resistor
1 R62.4 7K Ohm resistor
ti R7l. 8 2K Ohrn resistor.
9 R63. l2 Ohrn resistor.
l0 R(r5: 6lt Ohrn resistor Mounts vertically.
ll Q2. NPN power transistor "TIP29" Note polarity
l2 T8. ''Yeliow' transformer rnarked "TL030". Note polarity: "P" on one side

should be installed where "P" rs located on circuit board.
13. R83: PC potentiorneter rnarked "B lK" Mounts on solcler .;idc.
l4 R67. R(r8'.41 Ohm resistor

1l\t AGb_p_luvER rESr

I Rotate drive control (R83 ) and Mic gain (R2l ) fully clockwise.
2 Connect power supply. arrd code key to jack J6

.l Set freqLrencv control (VFO. C l8) to 2 O'clock. Set band switch (S2) to
the "out" p(')sition ( 175- i90 KHz range)

+ ILlrn transcelver on and depress code key As the code key ls depressed
the red limiting light should illuminate Reduce Mic garn so the ir-qht rs
barelv visible. Peak T7 for maximurn brilliance and reduce Mic gain as

necessarv to visually check tuning
5 lf no indication is found. check polarity of LED (D l8) Also check

collector of Q2 Signal at this point s/b l2 P/P or greater
6. Remove power and code key.

INSTALL# 13: PtISH-PULt, P.A. FINAL (Plcasc see Fig. -5)

Though this transceiver is capable of producing much more output power, the
instructions (and components) provided here are designed for a maxirnurn output
of onlv 20 Watts. Power levels above this can provide dangerously high voltage
levels at the antenna that could be potentiallv hazardous. particularly to
newcorners At this time the FCC does not allow power levels above I Watt
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input to the final (for you Yank'r.ya'savvy?) Future changes in regulations
are anticipated which will allow more power to be used bv Ham operarors.
The rnput power to the PA is computed bv measuring the Voltage at "M-" and
the current across R96 (M+ and M-), then rnultiplying these to find the power in
Watts
Competent experimenters or "Lowfers" will have no problem modifying this

transceiver (where allowed) to higher power levels because their knowledge will
allow thern to instantlv see where the changes will be required! Higher output
devices such as the IRF640 with appropriate turns ratio of T9 does the trick

I

,)

-)

,1
a

)

J-1, Banana jack Mount on ,soldar .stda of circuit board
R7l. lt;K Ohrn resrsror
C87. 00luF "yellow" disc capacitor marked " 102".
R96, I Ohrn, -i watt power resistor Resistor rnounts approx %" above
board, on cornponent side

Q1. Q5. MOSFET power transistors. "lRF5l0" Note polarity. rnetal side
should face toward the back Make sure component is inserted as far as

possible into circuit board 'l'iyt Hold part square to the board and solder
ttttlv one pad This will allow you to inspect the part and make corrections
without having to ultsolder all pads.
,At this tirtre install heat srnks to the back of each device usrng the screws
and nuts Do not allow heat sinks to touch each other after tightening
T9. P A output transforrner. The transfbrrner primary uses a bifiliar (zip -

cord ) cable. wound over the secondary The secondary is wound first
Wind l7 turns of qrav wire evenlv around the l-incli ferrite toroid Allow
I inch of leneth beyond the toroid and renrove it's insulation I'ip Place
the wire ltalf way into the toroid and wind l0 turns in one direction. then
ten nr the other Wrap the wire around the toroid for tight turns.
Wind B turns clf'the cable evenlv over the secondarv turns. in the sal'ne

dir-ection Allow an extra length of'I rnch beyond the toroici. removrng
plastic insulatiorr
1-he gray r,vires sliould be in-between the cable pair One lead of the cable
has a white line. Make sure the cable lead with the white line is in the
same place on bclth sides of the toroid. otherwise there is a twist in the
cable T'wist the wires and tin the ends so they will not fl'av.
Hold the transformer firrnlv with your index and thurnb fingers. pull the
wires to keep the leads firrn Insert the leads through the circuit board.
nrake sure the solid grav wlre qoes into center holes "c" and "d" Pull
wires taLrght at a 45-degree angle from the solder side. then solder each
wire and rernove excess leads. Check for anv shorts between the prilnary
and secondary
Microphone connection. Behind the front panel Mic Gain control is a hole
next to Q7 with "Mic" written beside it This connects to your
rrricrophone Take a 2" piece of wire and solder it to this pad from the
.solclcr' .;rtlc of the circuit board. Next to the Mic port is an unmarked
grtrund port Solder a 2" wire to thrs port and twist this 4 to 6 tirnes with
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the Mic wire. Remove the insulation of both wires at the other end so they
rnay be soldered later to a Mic iack. Take a 7" piece of wire and solder it
from the solder side to the hole marked "PTT" (located at the back right
corner) The "rnic" port is for a high irnpedance rricrophone such as a
Dl0rl or similar. They can be fbund at most Ham radio or CB stores The

rnicrophone switch. usually located on the Mic, which is activated when
grounded. keys the "PTT" (push-to-talk) port You must use shielded
cable between the rnicrophone and Mic plug Shielded stereo cable is

recomrnended. using one side for the Mic and the other for the push-to-
talk line Manv microphones. including the D- 104. have an adjustable
switch wiring inside the Mic housing. Locate the switch wiring and wire
one of the unused NC (normallv closed) switch contacts to the Mic lead

and the other side to ground This will short the Mic elernent when it is in
the standby rnclde (receive) The connector used to connect your
transceiver to your microphone is completely up to you. There are so

nrany styles that I was not able to choose one that would be accepted bv

evervbody. and therefore not included A good choice however is one that
is already used in your radio gear [Jse the same lack and wire the Mic.
sround. and P'fT lines to the appropriate connector pins The Mic will not
be used for the PA testinq and alisnment

ALLIGNMENl"# I:J PA OUTPUT AND BIAS ADJUST

-1 "

Rotate PC PA bias trirnpot (R86). and front panel Mic gain control (R2l)
f'ullv cor-rnter-clockwise. as viewed frorn front
I{otate drive control (Rtt3). located at the back left corner'. fullv counter-
clockwr se ( as viewed f rom rear )

('t'rttnect power. code kev. and durnrny load with RF current meter to the
RF antenna jack (J4\ Nola A tlrtmnrtt loud i.; u 50-Ohm ra.;i.;tiva
larntittttliott lhul .simttlulc.s lhc uttlatttttt. A l)ov)er malcr tt.;ittg u l)owcr
ullenttulrtr L: utt ba tt,s'ad af"fectivall:, ot'u ll]i currettl ntctct'itt.;aric.s tyilh u

50 ()hm cluntmy loucl. A dttntnt-y loctd cutt bc purchtt,;cd fronr muttv'vettdors.
ot' bttilt b.v tt,srttg./our 200 Ohm 5 Wcrtl rcsi,;lrtr.s irt purullcl. Wircv,outttl

l)owar ra.;i.slot'.s'ura ()K lo tr.sa ul lhe,sa./rcqucncie,s, a.s'peciulllt.sittcc lhc.v-

(tt'c ut Tttrt'ullal. I./ tto crtrranl meler i.s ut uiluhle. use utt o.scillo.sc:oltc lo
ttrau.\'ttra lha vollctKa dcro.\',r lhe dumnty lrtud.'l'hc llMS'volluNc cun ba

datcrmitracl h1t lhc peuk-to-pcuk volltrgc clit,icleel hy lwo, lhcrr mtrlliplicd h1,'

.707. Multiply lhi.s'rultte limc.s 50, lhen luke lhe.rquorc rool.'l'hi.y i.s the

l)ov)er 0ttlTtttl.

Connect a srnall wire into hole near the right hand corner marked "Pl'T".
jurnper this wire to qround iack J-).

Connect a vclltmeter across R96. to lneter test points M+ and M-. Set
rneter to the low voltage range.
Applv power. The relays should activate when turned on. Watch the meter
and slowlv turn PA bias trirnpot clockwise Adjust for a reading of 4rnV
Nctle: 'l'hrs reudrtrg i^s ttclutrll.tt J0mL', or 10 milliuntpcre.s o/ currettt .\'utcc

2
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ll96 i,s' onl.y- .l Ohm.y. 'l'hc 10 milliumpere,\ urc split betwecn Q1 und Q5,
providing u bius o./ 20 milliumpcres each.
Remove the .jurnper to ground at "PTT".
Key the transmitter bv depressing the code kev Rotate rear panel drive
control (R83) slowly clockwrse (as viewed from rear) for an output
indication. A table is included to give you an idea as to what power levels
you can expect at different voltageipower levels. The drive control can be

adiusted for a power input level of l Watt RMS. as required by American
(FCC) law Maximum values are shown here. connected to a 50 Ohrn load

Po u t Pin Ef f. Vo lts C urrent

l7
29
43 26

t25
21.8*
30 12*

730

7 50A

7 00h

l3
t7
2.1

l3 r(14)
r8 ( r7)
20 6 (22)

"'*" Reguires 5 watt econorny heat sink on voltage regulator LJ7
"( )" Actual input voltage to transceiver.

Disconnect transceiver and clean the solder side of the
alcohc'rl ustn-9 a q-tip ( or slmilar)
The transceiver is finished. hooray! lf you encountered
need to trouble shoot. please use the resistance/voltaqe

circuit board with

any problems or
chart.

INSl'ALL# t4: F'RONT PANEL DIAL INSTALLATION (Plcasc scc Fiq 6)

At the end of the manual you will find several dials illustrated on a page
Cut orte of the dials frottt the page and glue it to the round blank Silicon
rr"rbber is an excellent choice for use as an adhesive
[-ocate the rnetric screw and fiber standof'f lnsert the screw into the
stattdoff trnd push it through the paper dial Make sure the dral has dried
sul'ficiently
lnsert the dral and screw combination into the ftequencv tuninrl control
(('lB), and tiqhten gentlv wlth your finqers
with the frequency control turned fully clockwise. and the dial shaft
reasonably tight. turn the dial so that it reads "l90" (which resembles 190

KC) at the top, or 12 O'clock position Tighten firmly the shafi into Cl8
so that the dial does not slip when rotated.

A L L]cl\M EN l# _L4 . D I AL C ALI B RATI ON

'l'ltc frcqucttcr rcadout olt thc dial is rcasonably accurate- horvcvi;r- it must bc
calibratcd to rt: lllovc thc possibilitr of "out-of-band" opcratiorr.
Thc uppe r frcqucncv rango of thc dial is vorv courso as comparcd to thc lorver range .

and it is thcrcfor ncccssarv to adjust thc uppcr limit The highcst calibrated point on
thc dial is l8t) KC. uhiclt is use d as the calibration frcqucncr'. Since therc arc alrvar,s
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varranccs tn actual crrstal frcquencics. Cltt trimmer is increased to llmit the uppcr
flnqL)

I

z

Clonnect powcr. speakcr. aud signal gcncrator. Turn ON.
Sct signal gcncrator output to lllg KHz. rvith an output betrvccn 90 and 40
DBM (lou lcvcl output. but verv audiblc)
Make surc frccl ucnc\ s\\rtch is rn ths uppcr band posltlolr.
Turn trcquoncv cotrtrol fulll clockrvrse . Thc srgnal gcnerator should bc hcard as

vou tLlnc around thc goncrator frcqucncr.
Ad.iust C Itt frcqucncv trinrmor capacitor. locatcd at tho rcar of C ltt. for a zoro-
bcat rcsportsc If a zcro bcat is not obtainablo. lorvr:r tlic froqucncv slightlr, and
roaditrst thc froqr-rcrtcr dial so it rcads " ll,|9" at thc top. Adjust thc frcqr.re rrcr
trlnrulor for a zcro br;at Rcpcat tlris procedr"rrc rf ncccssarv

-IROTJBLESHOOTING AND VOLTAGE CHECK

Here is a list of Voltage and resistance checkpoints to aid you in deterrnining
any problems you rnight encounter during the construction of vour transceiver
Most cornrrort rnistakes can usually be fbund by visual inspection
['heck for reversed polarized capacitors. or incorrect resistor values. Check tlie
polarity of IC's and diodes, as well as transistors and capacitors. Power supply
is l4 Volts input for these tests The transceiver is disconnected from the power
sLrpplv dr.rrilts resistance testinL{ Results nrAV vary due to variations in
llleASurrnq equipment and device tolerances All front panel controls are rotated
t'Ltllv counter-clockwise. T'erms. high high resistance. nla. not applicable. low.
iou lcsistance r aitre

LO(]AT I O N VO LT AGE RES I STAN (]E
t_r I

Pin. I

2

.1

\

1

U

.1

:
()

1

8

t.l -l

Pin I

t2
t2
nla
4\
58
A1+l

0

l2

tz

I

I

(l

7

7

8

8

8

45

45

5

5

7

high
high
0

2 8K
28K
20K
27K
r2K

nla
nla
nla
il?K
54K

il7K
0

nla

nla

ti2
Pin I

2
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LOCATION VOLT AGE RESI STANCE:

2

.+

,5

6

8

I

l

1+

5

6

7

8

l2
n/'a

4.1

-5.9

4l
0

t2

58
54
l{i
87
I

0

(_)

(.)

t2.

95
95
'1 6

./ tl

7.6

58
t2

7

.-)

0

0

0

nla
U

68
0

nt a

nla
i4 3K
56K
14 3K
0

nla

46K
46K
t)

l6K
2.6K
l8K
24K
nla

5tK
-5 lK
..r lK
5rK
I 00K
0

(l

0

5rK
I 00K
I 00K

'7 00

26K
56K
3 8K
nla

high
r9K
0

0

U

nla
0

h igh
high

tr4
Pin ll

ti
(.!

76
7.6
u6
8.I
87

lr5
Prn I

2

')

.1
T

5

6

l
tt

r)

l0
ll
t:

ll
t4
l5
l6

ti6
Pin I

:
-)

4

.5

6

1

8

9

20



LOCATION VOLTAGE RESI STANCE

U8

Pin

TJ

0

0

nla
t4

1,2

t2
nla
Aa

6. c)

Aa

0

t2

6-5

65
65
0
.l
..2
tt)I l.-'r

t2

nla
87
87
nl a

t)

87
t2
nla

U

0

0

nla
nla

nla
nia
nta
t4K
64K
r4K
0

nla

h igh
high
high
(l

I 00K
low
49K
nla

nla
50K
ilK
nla
t)

5rK
nla
nla

t0-5 K

t05 K
78K
(.1

45K
71K
r05 K

nla

nla

I (l

il
t2
l-)

t4

tie
I)in

ir l0
I)irr

t.r I I

Pin 65
6.5

b5
U

6.5

6.5

65
t2

I

l
-)

.i

5

6

1

IJ

I

:
1

+

5

6

7

I

I

2

-)

.1+

5

()

1

8

i

l
)

4

-5

6

1

8

I

ti t2
Pin: nla

2l



LOC ATI ON VOLTAGE: RESISTANCE

L

-)

AT

5

6

ft

75
75
0

nla
t5
l4
nla

t2
.-l

IJ

24K
24K
0

nla
high
high
nl a

Ql
Drarn 8 -< lor.r,

Source I 5 200
(iate 0 5

Q2 (Volts measured durin_e transmit rnode Close PTT line)
('ollectur 12 8 high
I]ase i2 28K
lrrnitler 15 u0

Q-l (Volts rneasured during transmit mode CIose PTT line)
('ollector 0- 2 high
[]ase 12 600
I:rrirtter 12 500

Q4. Q5 (Volts measured during transmit rnode. Close PTT line)
l)rain 14 hrgh
(rate .lb 45K
Source i) iI

Q6
('ollector
Llase

Enritter

23K
23K
(l

CONTROL OPERATION

l-he following is a straightforward look at the operation and function of each
control and jack

FRONI- PANEL:

ON/OFF SWXTCH
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The lever-activated switch allows connection between the power supplv ancl
transceiver There are no points of connection when this is toggled to the down
position (off)

Q-MULTILIER
This control allows a desired level of feedback to regenerate within the
preselector circuitry. There is no regeneration when rotated fully counter-
clockwise Too much regeneration may cause oscillation. Also watch out fbr
Itoise. usinq the Q-Multiplier during high noise levels will defeat the noise
blanker and cause excessrve rinsrns

I)RESEL,ECT
'l'he preselector control works in conjunction with the Q-Multiplier It is a

tunable bandpass filter with a 3 KHz bandwidth Rotating the preselector control
(R9l ) will peak the desired signal. and help to remove unwanted adjacent
itttet'l'erence When the Q-Multiplier is advanced. the bandwidth becornes
rlarrowen and will have a verv narrow response 'The response can be tailored to
suite the type of si-qnal vour interested in Weak CW srgnais can be peak with a

sharp response. while StsB (voice) intelligibilitv can be improved by peaking
the sisnal overall. or boosting the bass or treble portion if it is required

I]AND SELE(]'I'SWITCH
I)r-rshins this switch in sets the transceiver to operate on the A (lower scale): 160
175 KHz when the switch is out it places the transceiver in the B (upper soale)
!)()sltl()t.t I 75- I 90 KHz

FREQIJENCY CONTROL
l{otating the Frecluencv dial control allows continuous coverage of all upper-
sideband t'r'equencies within the l7-50-Meter band ( 160- 190 KHz).

VOLTJME
-l-lte 

volunte control adjusts the volume of the speaker or headphone lt also has
nrcreases the sidetone level sliqhtlv when advanced.

S-METER
-fhe S-Meter provides a reliable indication of the input signal level. The
lbllowing is a list of signal strength values,

+25 dB over 59
+20 dB over S9
, 10 dB over 59
S9

S7

S5

S]

I 000uV or greater
708uV (-50 dBm)
224uY (-60 dBrn)
70 8uV (-70 dBrn)
ll -{uV l-8t) dBrn)
7 08uV t-s0 dBrn)
2 24V (- I00 dBm)

^:- )



BLAN KER
Durins noisv conditions. the blanker control can be used effectively to remove
unwanted noise such as light dimmers. car ignition. and other irnpulse types of
noise Static crash's can be limited somewhat, depending on the strength of the
static and the signal. Use the blanker sparingly. as to much blanking will
produce a hissrnq sound and rurn receptron.'Ihe blanker rs lirnited to it's
ef'fectrveness bv the Q-Multrplier. whrch can stretch noise puises rnto long
pulses that make the blanker "think" it's a voice or CW signal. and not remove
the pulse It's a trade off if you us e the blanker. keep the Q-Multiplier down!

I F' GAIN
('otttrols the an.rount of gairr in the I F arnplifier. Good for reducing background
noise when operating with strong locaI signals.

M I(' CiAIN
Adjusts the Mic level [Jsed for voice. but usually set to rninimum for CW
operation to reduce clverload of P.A.

RI.' [,IMITER LE,D

lndicates the input level to the P A and lirnits voice peaks so that the voice
averaqe can be increased. thus irnproving intelligibility and power.
Adlusl Mic Garn control so that voice peaks keep LED on 5}oh of the tirne This
can be adjusted t'or best clarity and average voice power

N OTC'H
-l'he 

Notch cotttrol is a part of the CW/NOTCH filter accessory. used irr

renrovnrg unwanted carriers or heterodyne

WIDTH
The Width control is also part of the CW/NOTCH filter accessory. and used ro
controi the bandwidth response

REAR PANEL

CODE KEY JACK
l/8" iack for code key Grounding center pin activates audio oscillator and keys
transm ltter

CW DET-AY
Adjustable delay allows operator to send code without receiver interruption

SPEAKER JACK
I /8" iack for 8-Ohrn speaker or headphones.

'', /1
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POWER J AC K

Power input receptacle. Mating plug should be 5.5mm outer diameter, tip
positive Center pin of f ack rneasures 2mm x 8mm

GROTJND JACK
Fetnale banana jack allows easy connection to ground system. Avoid connection
to house wiring ground (due to noise pickup). Instead, connect directly to
qround rcld, or antenna ground system.

ANTENNA JACK
BNCI .iack for transmit/receive operation

DRIVE LEVEL
('c'rntrols output power during transrnission Used in conjunction with Mic gain
control tor optirnum speech power and desired output.

(]ONTROLS LOCATED ON TOP OF THE CIRCUIT BOARD

('l00 BFO trirnn.ter Ad.f ust frlr best voice tonal balance. and reiection of
ttpposite sideband

l.l. L2 Preselector inductors

Rti5 lF gain ad just This potentiometer ad justs the amount of gain in the ?"'r

I [i arnplifier Dif{'erences in c()rnponents and parts tolerances can be
ecyualized so the "S" rneter will be accurate.

R75. (larrier nLlll. Minirnizes carrier unbalance when U4 is used as a balanced
rurodulalor'

R86 I'} A. Bias Ad.iusts the bias of output transistors Q4 and Q5 Sets idle
current to appr0x 40 rnA total

R;l4 Meter zero Equalizes the vclltage across the "S" rneter to read zero. or no
reading, when no signal is present.

R87 Sidetone oscillator frequency adjustrnent.

R400. R40l RF current Detector Accessory meter calibration

R2 l8 (lW/NOTCH Accessory Adjustrnent for alignment of CW filter.

T I Transmitter mixer driver.

T2-T 5 Receive l.F. transfonrers
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T6

T1

Balanced modulator transfbrmer

Transmit I i rniting transfbrrner

MODI FICATIONS

-fhere 
are several desirable features that will allow greater flexibility to vour

tt'ansceiver

ALJXILLARY RECEIVE ANTENNA

Jurnper- wire JP I may

t=

ri-i
TI
ii

J-.
)
iv

Fx

,;, --i\ 

-rp!.l

-l'his ptlrt cart alstt be used tcl activate relays or othel-hardware Current over
500nrA is not recolnrnended

DIAL LIGHT
('otllpt'rtlents RC)2 and D l9 (as shown in the schematic) fbrm a sirnple light
crrcuit ior illurninating the dial. if desired D l9 can be virtuallv any LED diode
wrth R92 acttng as a current lrmitrng resistor Typrcal value for R92 is 2K Ohrn
J'hese components are not provided with the kit

REVTlRSE POLARITY PROTECTION
If transceiver is used where the power supplv polarity might be reversed, diode
D l-5 nlay be used to short the supply during a period of reverse polaritv This
rvill save the transceiver fiom certain dama-ee. Diode rnav be a 1N400 I variety

I]XTR,A SPtrAKER
It'vou plan on using a cabinet. or need an extra speaker line, the holes behind
the speakerjack can be used to connect an auxiliary speaker. They are indicated
in the schematic as "EXT SPKR"

BOTTOM COUPLED PRESELECTOR

be removed to include a switch to select different reLrerve
antenna's, such as an active whip. or loops As you
can see in the schematic. one of the antenna lines is
phantorn powered

PHANTOM POWER (RtsCEIVE ONLY)
l2 Volts of power is available during receive
operation. courtesy of a hole next to the dpdt relay
marked Rx A resistor may be installed if necessary to
allow phantc-rm power fbr active antennas [Jsually the
resistance value is in the ranse of 200 Io 470 Ohms
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This option is included if the transceiver has been modified for use on higher
frequencies. lf'the transceiver is going to be operated near the broadcast band.
for exatnple. remove C2. JP4. and replace JP4 with a parallel resistor/capacitor
cornbination The value for this replacement is determined by the filter desisn
frequency.

RESOURCES

RF Meters. parts. Surplus Sales of Nebraska
800 241-4567

\!:!!:\! ..) !l l.lt lrr r ale r _c_rt ttt
I 502 Jones Street
Ornaha. Nebraska 68102

SLrrplus and Militarv, Fair Radio Sales Co
4te 22]-l t96
PO Box 1105. l0l6 E E,ureka St
Lirna. Ohio 45802

F.lectronics Parts, Mouse Electronics
IJ00 i46-(r87i
,"l. \t \ !r.] (t ut!t!..!. Q u!

958 N Main Street
Mansfield. TX 76063 -4827

Arnateur Radio. Ham Radio Outlet
800 8 54-6046
rl,'u' t,r, h a rrt ra d i rt . c0 nt

933 N Euclid Sr.
Anaheirn. CA 9280l

[-ongwave publication. Longwave club of America (LWCA)
45 Wildflower Road
I-evittown. PA | 9057-3209
tjSA. $ 18. Canada. $20, Overseas. $26 Annually

Quality used test equipment. Tucker Electronics
800 527_4642

!1!!:\!1J) -l-il ll !lt Ii $ t . qa Lrl

PO Box 551419
Dallas. TX 75355- l4l9
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EXP1750a
PARTS LIST

PART#

cL,1,4 ,1_9 ,3J ,42 ,57_

c10

cl0 0

cT2, 40, 48, 56, 62,'74, 7 6, 82, 83

c15

cL'/ ,64 , 66 ,94

ClB

C2

c20,67 , Bg

c23 ,54, 58, 55 ,78 , BB, 102, rO4

c21 , 46 ,35 ,52

C2B

c29, 30, 31, 38, 43, 45, 47, 49, 50, 60, gg

c3 ,6 ,27

c32

c33

c4 ,5 , L5 ,90 ,97

c44

c6L,'73,'75,7J,8J

c'7 ql q? q?

cB , 9 , LL , 13 ,2r,22 ,25 ,26 ,34 ,36 ,39 ,4r ,53 , 55,
5'7, 59, 63, 68-72,79, 90, 81, 95,96,gg, 101, 103

cB4, 85, B6

D1, B, 14

D1B

DISCRIPT]ON

INSTRUCTIONS

MAIL

6BpF MONO CAP.

22OpF DISC CAP.

25pF TRIM CAP.

22uF TANT CAP.

.0033uF MONO CAP"

470pF MONO CAP "

220pF VAR. CAP

7.5pF DISC CAP.

.0047uF POLY CAP.

4.7uF ELEC CAP.

.01uF DISC CAP.

33pF MONO CAP.

12OpF MONO CAP.

330pF MONO CAP^

47pF MONO CAP.

1B0pF MONO CAP.

.22uF MONO CAP.

27pF DISC CAP.

.001uF MONO CAP.

.018uF MYLAR CAP.

.1uF DISC CAP.

47OuF ELEC CAP.

MVAM1O9 DIODE

LED DIODE

QUAN

1

I

o

I

1

9

1

4

I

I

3

I

4

1

11

3

I

I

5

1

5

4

30

3

3

I



D19: LED

D2 ,3 ,4,5 ,

Hardware

Hardware

Hardware

Hardware

Hardware

Hardwai:e

Hardware

Hardware

Hardware

Hardware

J1

i2,6

,fi

J4

JPL,2 ,3 ,4

K'l )

K3

LL, 2

L3

T,4 tr

L6

L'1

Ml,z 1,P1

QL,-/,9

Q2

o?

^Lq

Q5

for optional dial-

6,7,9,10,11,f-2,1-3,

la^hFrrYrru

16 , r'7 1N914 DIODE

1/att Qrrraorc-/ -

2 Conductor zip cord.

3 / 4" Standoff

Bolt, 4/40

CIRCU]T BOARD

DIAL

Heat srnks for Q4, Q5

Hook-up wj-re

Nut, 4/40

Qcror^r maf r-i nvv!vvr t

3.5MM PWR JACK

3.5MM PHONE JACK

Banana Jack

BNC, PC Mount

.Trrmnorc

SPDT Relay

DPDT Relay

l- .5mH VAR IND

15uH IND.

27uH IND.

lmH IND.

5.6mH IND.

II S II METER

J31O JFET

T]P29 TRANS.

2N2907 TRANS.

IRF51O MOSFET

MPSA13 TRANS.

13

2

1

1

2

I

1

2

I

2

1

1

2

I

1

4

1
L

i

2

1

2

I

L

1

3

1

1

2

1



QB, 1O

Rl, 2 ,7_5 ,22 ,30 , 62

R10 , i3 ,2A ,3 g, 59 ,79 ,88

Rll, 17 , LB ,23 ,33 ,37 ,52 ,73 , 84 , Bg ,

RL2 ,'7 ,25 ,34 ,'72

R14

R15,45,74,90

Rl9, 2 4 ,3)_,4r

R21

R3,26,49

R32

R35

R4,46 ,5L,6a , 56

R40,48,

R43,78

R44,'75,85

R47

R5,29

pctr r-.4

R57

R5B

R5,36,42,50,69

R5i

R53

R54

R55

R70, 3g

R71

R77

RB,2f,6'7,68

91

2N2222 TRANS.

4 "7K OHM RES.

1K OHM RES.

lOK OHM RES.

B2K OHM RES.

5.5M OHM RES.

1OOK OHM RES.

]-OK PC POT

5OK PC TRIMPOT

470 OHM RES.

3 OHM RES.

5OK PC POT

33 OHM RES "

2OOK OHM RES.

2]O OHM RES.

1OK TRIMPOT

4.0K Ohm, IZ

L.2K CHM RES.

65 " 5K OHM RES

2 .2K OHM RES "

1OO OHM RES.

33K OHM RES.

5. BK OHM RES.

1-2 OHM RES.

180 OHM RES.

68 OHM RES.

2 "7M OHM RES.

B.2K OHM RES.

3.3K OHM RES.

41 OHM RES.

2

6

7

ii

5

1

4

4

1

3

1

1

5

2

2

3

1

z

10 I

i

1

5

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

4



R83

RB5

R87

R9, 53, 54, 7 6, 80, 81_, 82

R92 : 2K resi-stor f or optional dial

R93

R93

R95

S1

S2

S2CI

T'.) r-

T1

TB

T9

TTl 4

u10, 12

u11

ur_ 3

IJ2,3,B

U5

U5

U1

U9

Y1

Y2,3,4,5,6,J,9,rr

Y9

1K PC POT

25K TRIMPOT

1-K TR]MPOT

22K OHM RES.

5OOK PC POT

5OOK PC TRIMPOT

.L/ 3W OHM RES.

SPDT PC SWITCH

Push Switch

S2 CAP

I54AC47OO72 TRANS.

L54PC470033 TRANS.

42IFT29 TRANS.

RMC5O2I82 TRANS.

TLO3O TRANS.

Toroid Trans.

NE6C2 IC

TLO71 IC

TLO72 IC

4011 rC

MC135OP IC

4053 rC

LM3BO IC

7BL2 IC

5532 rC

10.1819 XTAL

10 MHZ XTAL'S

9.9995 MHZ XTAL

tldnr

l-

1

I

l

1

I

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

1

1

i

1

I

3

L

1

I

1

1

B

1
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RF CURKENT DETECTOK

The RF Current Detector adds the convenience of monitoring the output current
to the antenna during transmission. Knowing the value of antenna current, and

even more important. where the peak of the antenna current is in relationship to
the desired frequency is a very important clue in optimizing your signal

Monitoring the antenna current would reveal low output and would allow
you to adjust and peak the current by adjusting the antenna loading coil to the
correct frequency When the antenna is resonant on the same frequency of
operation, you will see a substantial increase in output current

Remember that transmittin_q antenna's at these frequencies have sharp
tuning and can occasionally wander off frequency. The current meter will help
keep you antenna always on frequency and make you aware of any
abnormalities.

ASSEN,,IBLY

The circuit board has an area ar the rear marked for components with a part
designator in the 400's Five components are used for the current detector.

I Start with the toroid transformer Remove jumper "JP2" (next to RF Jack
J4) if it has been installed

2 Wind 20 turns of small-insulated wire evenly around toroid. Set toroid
aside temporarily.

i. Solder a 2" bare wire into T400 hole marked "a". Size of wire should be

approx . 20-24 Ga.
4. Install toroid leads into holes marked "c" and "d". Pull wires firmly from

the solder side and solder Remove excess leads
5 Pull bare wire from point "a" through toroid and into hole marked "b"

Solder wire and remove any excess lead length.
6 Install remaininq comDonents.

A L L TGNMENT

Send a CW signal into a known load, such as 50 Ohms
lf a RF current meter is available. insert it between the load and transmitter to
monitor the current. lf not available, use an oscilloscope to check the P/P

Voltage across the load and, with the help of Ohms law, deduce the RMS
current Remember to get the RMS Voltage first by; Ypp12 x .707: Vrms
Adjust R400 for best linearity and R40l for the desired current meter range
If an RF current higher than I Amp is expected, you can set R40l for half the
indicated meter reading, IE; meter reading of .6 : 1200 mA, or 1.24.
DO NOT leave the transmitter on for extremely long periods of time if you're
adjusting for higher current levels.
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CW/NOTCH FILTER INSTALLATION

Assembly notes: All resistors are t/+ Watr.5o/o tolerance unless notecl.
Metal film resistors should be checked with an ohmmeter to
confirm the value before installing.
Be sure to install "Black" potentiometers on the solder side
of the circuit board.

t.

2.
1
J.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

t0

I l.

12.
lJ.

14.
15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

Remove "S" meter fiom circuit board (if already installed). The M+ and
M- do not need to be cut, only the wire band that holds the meter should
be temporarily unsoldered.
R202: Dual potentiometer (6 pins). Instail on the solder side.
R220, width control. Potentiometer similar to notch control (no
inscription on component). Install on the soltJer side.
R2l8; l0K Ohm PC trim potentiometer, marked..l0K".
Cl2081. 4.7uF electrolytic capacitor. Note polarity.
R216' R223. R224; l0K Ohm resistor. R2l6 and R224 mounts vertically.
R204' R208; 150 Ohm lYo metal film (Blue color). Both mount vertically.
R203. R209', 634K ohm loh metar firm (Blue color). Both mounr
vertically.
R200. R206, R207; 3l6K ohm lo/o metal film (Blue color).
R213. R214.R215. R219,6oK ohm lo/o meral film (Blue color). R2l3 and
R2l5 mount vertically.
R201, R205, R210. R211, R2l2; l00K ohm l%o met.al film (Blue color).
All mount verticallv.
R217:' 4.7K Ohm resistor.
R22l : 6.8K Ohm resisror.
R222; IK Ohm resisror.
U200. 11201; Quad Op-Amp, '"'f L074-.
easier i1- you bend each row of IC leads
tab le.

C205. C206, .0l8uF mylar "green"
similar).

capacitor, marked "2Al83FT" (or

Note polarity. Tip: Insertion is
using a flat surface, such as a

c200, c201, c202, c203'. .0047uF mylar "green" capacitor. marked
"2 A392J'f" (or similar).
C204: .22uF "yellow" capacitor, mark ed ,.224M',.

Using wire cutters. remove Jp3.



ALIGNMENT

1. Connect a signal generator, speaker, and power supply to the transceiver.
2. Connect a frequency counter across the speaker leads to monitor the

frequency of the CW tone. Turn Notch control (R220) fully clockwise,
and Width control (R220) fully counter clockwise

3. Turn the transceiver ON, and set the signal generator frequency to I75
KHz- Turn the Frequency dial of the transceiver (C18) to the 12 O'Clock
position. Adjust the audio and IF gain as necessary for a comfortable
volume. Adjust the signal generator for a frequency counter reading of 1

KHz (increase volume if frequency counter fails to display frequen-cy).
4. Disconnect frequency counter and connect an oscillor*p. across the

speaker. Adjust scope amplitude to .5v/Div, and sweep io .2 ms/Div.
5. Turn cw filter width potentiometer (R220) fully clockwise.
6. Locate PC trimmer potentiometer (R218) and adjust for a peak response,

as indicated on the oscilloscope.

Your filter is now complete. The Notch control (R202) is
clockwise when it is not being used, while the CW filter
counter-clockwise when not used.
It is easier to spend time experimenting with the two filters than for me to give
you some lengthy, boring, lecture as to how they should be operated. The filter
is straight forward, and will become second nature once understood.

usually turned fully
is usually fully


